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TEAMSTERS MOURN DEATH OF BUS DRIVER
DURING FIRST TRANSIT STRIKE
Accident Occurs After Leaving Picket Duty, Later Dies At Local Hospital
(LosAngeles, CA) - More than 250 strikingbus driverswho live in South Los Angeles
and drive MTA mutes for First Transit, Inc. lost a comrade, friend and co-worker today
when one of their fellow picketerswas struck and killed in an auto aocident in Compton,
California.
"On behalf of every member of Local 572, our staff and the entire membership of the
international Brotherhoodof Teamsters, we would like to extend our most heartfelt
condole_oesto the family of our departed brotherLynum Hamilton,"said Rick
Middleton, Secretary-Treasurer ofTeamsters Local 572. "Brother Hamilton gave eight
years of his life to First Transit and believed stronglyin trade unionism and the
fundamental rightto affordable health care. We will fighton in his memory."
The strikingTeamster drivers, who consistmainly of African-Amerfcanand Latino
community members, went on strikeon October 15 over substandardwages and the
need for proper health benefit contributions. MTA contractorFirst Transit has, thusfar,
refused to provide an adequate health plan resultingin a strike which has shutdown
bus service in Palos Verdes, Gardena and Compton,California,
Mr, Hamilton was on strike to improve health care benefits and wages for the =350
driverswho do much of the same work and drive the same mutes as MTA drivers.
However, First Transit drivers earn, In many cases, $4 less in hourly pay and are
subjectedto a minimal voluntary health care plan.
"Lynum Hamilton's hard work and dedicationto hisfamily, his co-workers and his union
will never be forgotten," Middletonsaid. "He believedin unityamong his co-workers,
pride in hisjob and respect of all people. He will be missed by this local, his community
and his co-workers dearly."
Teamsters Local 572 represents more than 11,500 workers throughoutSouthern
California.
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